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Chester Harrison
R. E. Harvey
. Clal"8'l.ce Sadler

Delbert Jennett
Rober!. Jennett
V. p. IIi tchell

1948-49

19119-50

1800.00
1500.00
1440. :JO
1200.00
1200. :JO
900. 00

1 800. 00
1500.00
1620.:JO
1200.00
1200. 00
900.00

Since there was no further business to COIte before the Board
Yr. Bartlett mo ved that the meeting adjourn. The ootlon was seconded
by Mr. Uasters and Wlan1mously passed.

Uinutes of Board JJeeting

October 1, 1949
At a call ed neeting of the Board of Regents of the Western
Kentucky State College on October 1, 1949, at 10tOO A. M., in the office
of PresidEmt Paul L. Garrett, the re were present vice-chaiman, l!r.
John Richardson, Judge CL.'l r ence Bartlett, Ur . Vernon Shallcross, and
~ r. J. p . Casters.

In the abs en ce of State Superintendent of Instruction, }Jr.
Boswell Hodgkin, ex~fticio chainnan, Mr. Richa rdson, vice-chaiman,
called the meeting to order aOO p resided.
On the recomnendation of the President, ~ r . Bartlett QOved
with a second by l!r. h:asters that In crnn !: i"ii1~on be slected as architects
for the. ro:-osed St"lden t ;;"ion 2uil.:.in;::; s ·J~ject to the a;pro val of the
:>ivisio~ of 3n--:'neerinr of the :Orr:onvrcal th 0:- i~e"t'.lck-J .
All nCIJ~ers
voting lI aye ll the -ction ~\'3S 'm-mi"1olls1:r a io:,ted.
On recorunend.a ~ ion of t.'le Fresident a r.loUon was made by Lr.
!.:asters l'Ii th second by }Jr. Shallcross that Roy Ha;oris and Johana Harris
be elected menbers of the m:lsic de: art.~ent :-acalty at a salary of
t125O. 00 each for the 1949- 50 school yea r. All r.lembers voting lIaye"
the motion lr.J.S declared adopted..

L

On ootion of )Jr. &rtlett with second by ),Ir. llasters J lIr. Fred
S!tires of the American National Bank 'Was elected treasurer of the College
without cOID!'ensation until further orde r of the Board. Al1 members
voting "aye" the motion was unanimously adopted.

1082
A mtion was made by Yr. Rich<Udson authorizing President .
Garrett to employ a Eusiness IJanager for the Oo11,g9 at a ealary- no
to exceed $,,000 subject to the ratification of the Bo.rd. IIr. lIastera
seconded the motion and with all l'I1a:nOers voting "aye" the .:>tion.
declared unan1mousl¥ adopted.
-
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.Yr. Clarence Bartlett introduced the following resolution: .
Resolution

.

}Jiss Florence Scbneid9r began her services 1d th

the College 1n 1910. She has continuously served the
College from that time until the present. DurinC all
of ber long tenure with the school she has perfonned
all of her duties in a satisfactory and co"TIpetent
manner. The whole history of the school during this
long period is replete with evidence of her competP.ncy,
loyaltyand'inte&r1ty.
In her capacity as Bur sar of t.~e College while
making a usual inspection and exar.dnation of the financial
recordls of the College during the latter part of Aucust,
1948, she discovered What appeared to be a shortaGe in
~Or.le cf the accounts ot the institution. r She 1.m:lediately
reported her findings to President Garrett. Further investi&&tion on the part of ).!i!!I Schneider revealed there
was a shortage of approx.iJ:lately tJO,()(X).
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After tb.:lt discovery was confizmed by Jdiss
Schneider and ot.'lers of the institution "ftho assisted
her in the investigation, President Garrett requested
the state Audito r to make a spec1al. audit of the books
of the school at the earliest possible date. ' Pursuan t
to that I'e".!uest the suggested a lldit was made, and the
findings of the State Auc!i tor released by the Board of
:tee;er.ts at a :reetinG on Januaz7 14, 1949 . ether investi cation~ ,','ere made.
Th e results of the a udit and
the other investieations were :"lade ava ilable to the
PN'!sic!en t ax the 2o:l. r d 0:- 2e ~... ts . -::-:c r e:,o rts of
t he a lii te r 1. .11d the in'lesticators ~; ere caref'llly exa:ni..."'led,
stl.!died and considered by the President and Eo.l.rd of
Regents . Neither the report of the auditor nor the investi ....ators revealed any fact or cir-;::-.ur.stance in any 1'IiBe
indicating that l!~ss Scr.neider"«as responsible tor mypart of the shortage.

The Meobers of the Board of Regents have r..ade
diligent inquiries into all these facta and circumstances. !
They have also obtained expressions from the members of
the facultY ,of the College and leading citizens of
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Bowline Green lIbo know llieB Schneider and have known
her throudlout these many years and bave learned tn:>a ",
thee- that ~"7 han the utmost ecnl'1dOl1ce in the .
honesty and integrity ot lliBS Sc~e1der.
. .
•
In view or all' of these facta and circumstances
this Board ot Regento is plea.ed to llD on record
expressing ito confidence in the loyalt7, hocest,- ..
and integrity ot the Bursar, Ui•• ~!""C. Schne1'der.
I1OW, be it resolved b7 the Board of Reg';;to ' that
it does now expres:!I complete confidence in the loyalty,
honesty and integrity or Miss Schneider and be 1 t further
resolved that she be retained in her present position
as Pursar of Western Kentucky State ColleCe at Bowling
Green, Kentucky.

Whereupon said Clarence Bartlett moved the adoptlon' of said
resolution. The motion' being seconded by ),!r.· Shallcross was declared
Unanimo':J.sly adopted upon roll call. The vote follolfS: Mr. Ua.sters,
8,yeJ · Wr. Shallcross, aye) Mr. Richllroson, ayeJ llr. Bartlett, aye.
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Since there was no i'urtJ1er business ' to, COOle before the Board,
Ilr. 'Shallcross made a motion to adjourn. l!.r. Richardson seconded the
motion and ld.th all members voting "aye" it was adopted.
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llinu -:es of Board !.!"eeUT"\g

!.:arch 25, 1950
'.
At ..a called meeting of the Boa rd of Regents of the Western
lentuckj state College on !larch 25, 1950, at 10:00 A.Y. in the office
of Presi dent Pa'lI L. Garrett, . there were present vice-chainr.a.., John E.
Ri$rdson, Judge Clarence IBrtlett, a!ld ),Ir. J. P. l:astera, all members
of the Boa rd.,
w
In the absence of State Superintendent Boswell B. Hodgldn,
'
ex-officio chalnnan, l!'r. John E. R1cbaroson, called -'the meeting to order'
and presided.
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